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Hv NEW FRENCH BAKERY

HH A now and needed industry is that
H of the French Baking Company, who
H, have recently established a complete- -

B ly equipped bakery at 883 West
Hf Fourth South. Eugene Willo, well- -

H m known restauranteur and caterer, islj president of the company, Sylvain
1 Wille, manager, and Leonn Ycre the

H(J baker in charge.
mul The company specializes in French

Hjfi bread and rolls, and white, graham
1 and rye bread, and already has so- -

m cured contracts with several rail- -

M i ! roads and some of the leading clubs
Ju and restaurants.
Hj, Mr. Ycre, who learned his business
fj in France, invented a certain French

Mm roll while working in New York, and
Pl the bakery, though established but a
T short time, is now famous for these

iJ excellent products. They are on the
B fj dining cars leaving here; they are to
M fj be had at the Alta and Commercial
M fl clubs, at the new hotel at Logan, at
M . the Wilson grill and the grill conduct- -

B v ed by Sutton and Greeley. The man- -

M agement anticipates that the products
m J of this new bakery may be had in all
M of the first class hotels and restaur- -

Kv ants in Salt Lake and surrounding
T cities in the very near future, and in

Hk the meantime the local demand is be
Vn ing met and numerous households are

L being supplied daily.
H The bakery is up to the minute in
Hjl every particular, completely equipped
HH to take care of a growing patronage
Hlj which has wanted something of the
H kind for a long time.

HI As Uie brisk philanthropist thrust
Hfjj her fare into the taxi-driver- hand
H she saw that he was wet and appar- -

Hf! ently cold after the half-hou-r of pour- -

Ht ing rain.
Hl "Do you ever take anything when
HI you get soaked through?" she asked.
Vf "Yes, ma'am," said the driver, with
H humility. "I generally do."
HIl "Wait here just a minute," com- -

H manded the philanthropist; and she
R1 ran up her steps, inserted her key in

H - the lock, opened the door, and vanish- -

He ed, to reappear in a moment. When
Htj she had come down to the taxi-ma- n

H she gave him a small envelope, "There
W are some two-grai- aspirin tablets,"
Bi said she; "you take two of them now,
H and two more in an hour." Harper's
H Magazine.

H3 A commander told us this one on the
Ht train. He said it happened in his own
Ht, family during the recent cold spell;

H but we strongly suspect him of pre- -

H', varication. The commuter has no fur- -

Hi nace in his house and his Swedish
H girl complained of feeling cold all

Hii night. She was told by her mistress
HI to take an iron to bed with her to

H warm it. In the morning Mrs. Com- -

H muter asked Lena how it worked.
HC! "Pooty good," she said. "Ay had it

H almost warm by-
- morning." Boston

1 Transcript.

I.li Bishop Weldon, in his recently pub- -

Hf' lished "Recollections and Reflections,"
Hj tells the following:

Rl v "A governess once tried to give her
V pupils some idea of the relative size

Hfcft of distant countries by saying, 'Cam- -

I '

, .

bodia is about as large as Siam;' but
when this information was reproduced
in a written exercise one of the girls
put it in the words, 'She says Cam-

bodia is about as large as she is.' "

Wit and Humor.
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ANNETTE KELLERMANN JN THE MILLION DOLLAR PRODUCTION OF THE FOX COMPANY "THE DAUGHTER
OF THE GODS'1 WHICH IS TO BE SHOWN AT THE LIBERTY THEATRE NEXT MONTH

SUMMONS.

In the Justice's Court, in and for
Salt Lake City Precinct, County of
Salt Lake, State of Utah, before Brig-ha-

Clegg, Justice of the Peace.
Clair Gouley, Plaintiff, vs. Louis P.

Gouley, Defendant. Summons.
The State of Utah to the Defendant:

You are hereby summoned to ap-

pear before the above entitled court
within ten days after the service of
this summons upon you, if served
within the county in which this ac-

tion is 'brought, otherwise within
twenty days after the service and de-

fend the above entitled action,
brought against you to recover the
sum of fifty-tw- o ($52.00) dollars, and
in case of your failure to do so, judg-
ment will be rendered- - against you ac-

cording to the demand of the com-
plaint. . Given under my hand this
17th day of iMay, 191G.

BRIGHAM CLEGG,
Justice of the Peace.

DELINQUENT NOTICE.

Foituna Gold Queen Mining Com-
pany. Location of principal place of
business, No. 333 Judge Building, Salt
Lake City, Utah.

I Notice: There are delinquent on

the following described stock, on ac-

count of assesraent levied on the 10th
day of May, A. D. 1916 (being assess-
ment No. l, the several amounts set
opposite the names of the respective
shareholders as follows:

Certificates issued by the ForCuna
Gold Queen Mining Company.

Old Issue.
Amt. Due

Cert. No. Amt. Inc.
No. Name Shares Due Costs

11 Ed. Phillips ..2000 $10.00 $10.25
33 Mrs. R. S. Rob-

ertson 2000 10.00 10.25
60 Mrs. R. S. Rob-

ertson 1000 5.00 5.25
77 M. W. McIIale . 500 2.50 2.75
79 M. W. McHale . 500 2.50 2.75

110 Mrs. R. S. Rob-
ertson 700 3.50 3.75

114 Walter M. Sher-
wood 1000 5.00 5.25

136 Walter Sher-
wood 1000 5.00 5.25

138 Albert Martin . 500 2.50 2.75
193 John Sherwood 5O0 2.50 2.75
194 Walter Sherr

wood 500 2.50 2.75
217 R. H. Strick-

land 1000 5.00 5.25
252 H. B. Cole. . ..200 1.00 1.25
253 03d. Phillips ...1000 5.00 6.25

New Issue.
33 C. J. Ullrich... 2000 10.00 10.25
48 Louis F. Wetzel 1000 6.00 5.25
49 Louis F. Wetzel 1000 5.00 5.25
53 D. M. Jones . .1000 5.00 5.25

53 D. M. Jones ..1000 5.00 5.25
57 Rex Sutherland 1000 6.00 5.25
84 Anast Koul' .x000 5.00 5.25
96 Frank Lynn 500 2.50 2.75

98 John E. Mc- -

Carty 1500 7.50 7.75
99 F. W. Nixon .. 400 2.00 2.25

111 F. J. Winch ...1000 5.00 5.25
112 F. J. Winch .. 150 .75 1.00
170 Lawrence Moss 500 2.50 2.75
180 H. R. Taylor . .3000 15.00 15.25

And in accordance with law and
an order of the board of directors
made on the ltOh day of May, A. D.
1916, so many shares of each parcel
of such stock as may be necessary
will be sold at public auction' at the
office of the company, 333 Judge
building, Salt Lake City, Utah, on the
8th day of July, A. D. 1916, at 2:30
o'clock p. m., to pay the delinquent yfcl

assessment thereon, together with the
cost of advertising and expense of
sale. B. F. CAFFEY,

Secretary.
Room 333 Judge Building, Salt Lake

City, Utah.

SUMMONS.

In the District Court of the Third
Judicial District of the State of Utah,
County of Salt Lake.

Henry A. Peterson, Plaintiff, vs.
Jan Doe Osborn, the wife of Edward
F. Osborn, whose true Christian name
is unknown to plaintiff, and all the
heirs of Edward F. Osborn and Jane
Doe Osborn, his wife, who are f)ft
plaintiff unknown, Louis E. Osborn,
individually, and Louis E. Osborn as
trustee, and all the heirs of Louis E.
Osborn, as trustee, and all the heirs
of Louis E. Osborn, who are to plain-
tiff unknown, and Robert H.

individually, and Robert H.


